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PROGRAM 

 
"Sebben, crudele” — Antonio Caldara (ca. 1670-1736) 

 

Sebben, crudele, mi fai languir, 

Sempre Fedele ti voglio amar. 

Con la lunghezza del mio servir 

La tua fierezza saprò stancar. 
 

Translation 

Although, cruel one, you make me languish, 

I want to love you faithfully always. 

With the length of my servitude 

I will know how to wear down your pride. 

 

 
“At the beach of Kujū-kuri” — Kōzaburō Y. Hirai (1910-2002) 

九十九里浜 

 
沖はるかに荒れて 

涙たち水平線 

日の出近くして 

海鳥飛べり 

沖つ浪みるにはるけし 

思うこと 

五百重へだてて 

わがなりがたし 

わだつみの 

太平洋にまむかいて 

砂浜白し 

九十九里なり 

 

 

 



Translation 

(Kujukuri Hama) 

 

Far away off shore it is storming 

Waves are rising on the horizon 

Sunrise is near 

Sea birds are flying 

Watching waves from far away 

What I am thinking 

Is immeasurably distant 

I won’t be able to accomplish it 

*ornamental word (sea god) 

Directly facing the Pacific Ocean 

The sandy shore is white 

Kujukuri, it is! 

 

 
“Slumber Song of Izumo” — Gertrude Ross (1889-1957) 

 
寝ねえ子 

 

お山の兎の子何故又お耳が長いえ細？ 

お母さんのおなかにおるとくに、 

びわの葉、食べてそな、 

それでお耳が長いえそな。 

寝ねえ子、寝ねえ子 

 

Translation 

 

Sleep, child 

Why are the ears of the mountain bunnies long and slender? 

Their mother, while they were still in her belly, 

Ate the loquat leaf 

That is why their ears are long and slender. 

Sleep, child, sleep 

 

 
Songs of Travel (1904) — Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872-1958) 

 
"The vagabond” 

 
“Bright is the ring of words” 

 
“Whither must I wander?” 

 
 
“America” — Samuel Francis Smith (1808-1895) 



BIOS 

 

THOMAS REINHOLD is a free soul who loves to travel and take on adventures 

wherever he can find them!  Meeting new people and experiencing different cultures is a core 

part of his love for life.  The greatest adventures are to the worlds that he creates through his 

music, carrying along the listener to go on this adventure with him!  His singing envelopes any 

who listen in a swirling spell of enchantment as he leads them on a journey through sound and 

shows them the world of his own creation. 

 Thomas holds a BMA for vocal performance from Virginia Wesleyan University with a 

cognate field of Japanese language and culture.  He holds a special place in his heart for Japanese 

culture and aims to include the language and styles in his music whenever he can, planning to 

teach there someday.  He has performed at the Sandler Center in Virginia Beach, the Hampton 

Convention Center, and Carnegie Hall in New York City.  He also has sung as a chorister for 

First Presbyterian Church and Monumental United Methodist Church in the Hampton Roads 

area. 

 

NICHOLAS JOHN STELTZER studied piano and organ at the Eastman School of 

Music (Rochester, NY) in a course of study through the Community Education Division.  Since 

then he has lived, worked and studied organ/choral music in Texas, Pennsylvania, Ohio, 

Washington, New Jersey, England and now resides in Virginia.  He holds degrees from 

Duquesne, Cleveland Institute of Music, Temple and earned a Post Graduate Diploma from the 

Royal Birmingham Conservatoire in Conducting.  Mr. Steltzer is the Lindauer Endowed Chair 

for Music and Fine Arts at Monumental United Methodist Church in Portsmouth and is on the 

faculty of the Community Music Division at Old Dominion University. 

 


